Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
Order NO:D~E.2(8)(42)/E-1I/r:iR(BIO.8< CHEM.j/16;<S??-.zoo';",
.

PostinglO:
.,

20170184

Oate:27/11/2017

Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi SUbordinat~'J
- ss election Board for recruitment to the post of PGT(Biology)
and with the prior approval of the competent Authority, the following
hereby appointed purely on temporary and provisional basis
to the post of PGT(Biology)vide post code' 160/2014 in the Pay 5
s. 9~b-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (pre-revlsedj.plus.usuel
allowances as admfssible under the Rules from time to time sub'
'I
terms and conditions given in the offer of appointment and
accepted by her. The Candidate have been medically examined IZi
dncemed hospital and declared FIT vide her individual report placed in
her respective dossier. The candidates is directed to report;l'.t-o.e
pective place of posting latest by 12/12/2017 failing which her
appointment shall stand cancelled without any further cd..rn
. -aticn.

can~;~iclt_s

S.No.
Em 10 ee Name
1
DEEPlKAYADAV-20172232

"Pp'"'isf
,tEGfUi<ER BiOLOGY
I.i

Date Of Birth
0805 1982

,

Cate or i"( ~
Posted At
OBC ,~,.;f'" Sf.haon Kalan- G Coed SV-1822262

This appointment is temporary and on.R:rOVI~~1 basis fo,rJwo years and further subject to"':'I) '~etification of character and antecedents by .
the DOE concerned. In case charaq:e, ane,atltecedents oft1fie candidate is found not~~b~d opany false information is given by candidate in
~
his/her self declaration, the apPoir1Pe~hali
be canceII~a~rthWith and ot~ crirv.1ft~Vr~11action will also be taken, as a consequence
,
thereof. II) Verification of dOCUQl,er®t(Eertificates
of~qua'lficirtr. including c~st~ntllSrtificate
for disabled person by the concerned DOE fromconcerned Institute/ Univ~!f~s~.Authoritles w:rOiOi.~th~r:espective Sf~?016;:rJ?tet~pPointment
is subject to the mandatory condition tha~~Ii~-'
candidate will acquire ,B.~g/B.. qua1ification,~fEot ~Ir:~:adyacquired, itnlR a~er'oCl not exceeding three years from the date of jOiniDg'
,
service. This issuesrf;fffithe~pnor approval o~C?~fii...Ret¢nt
authority. _
'
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PARVEEN KUMAR
ION OFFICER
,

Endorsement

No,:DE.2(8)(42)/E-If
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P.S. to Secy., Education.
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3
RD Concerned.
~~. DDE Concerned.
r
EO Concerned
6. AO( Estt. )Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education.with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

VEEN KUMAR
SECTION
Print Date: 27/11/2017
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